
Dust’Em Off FAQ:  
 
We look forward to seeing you soon! Here are some frequently asked questions about the tournament:  
 
    1.    What is the deadline to sign up? Registration is open until each captains meeting (final night is Thursday, 
Dec. 2 @ Viking).  
    2.    Are there specific inlets or boundaries? NO! You are allowed to fish out of any inlet with no boundaries. 
Please see rules online for specifics.  
    3.    Can we fish another tournament at the same time? Or have overlapping tournaments? Yes! As long as the 
rules are in alignment you are welcome to fish the other tournaments going on as well. For specifics please contact 
us.  
    4.    Are the captains meeting “in person” events? Yes! Please join us, for beer & snacks in Miami as well as beer 
& food truck at Viking. (details below)  
    5.    Is there an awards party? Yes! The annual awards brunch will be back this year at The Historic Maxwell 
Room on Sunday, Dec. 5!   
    6.    Are the professional & semi-pro categories also included in the overall? Yes! However, they receive trophy & 
awards not $$$. Only Calcutta categories will receive monetary payouts.  
    7.    Do we need SD cards? NO! ALL VIDEO and catch cards will be uploaded to the app directly for each team 
after fishing Saturday. Details in rules online. We will walk you through how to do it.  
    8.    What does each team receive? Each team receives 6 shirts, gift bucket and food/drinks @ captains meeting 
& awards!  
 
For more questions on rules, please see our website “rules” page prior to the captains meeting.  
 
 
    Here are the schedule of events & tournament info:  
 
Dates: December 1-5, 2021.   
The captains meeting(s) will be held on the following:  
  
Wednesday, Dec. 1 (South location): Bob Hewes Boats • 12565 NW 7th Ave, North Miami, Fl 33168 • 5:30-8:30p) 
(The parts dept at Bob Hewes will stay open late if any team needs last minute items)  
 
Thursday, Dec. 2 (North location: Viking Service Center • 1550 Ave C, Riviera Beach, Fl 33404 · 6:00-9:00p)  
  
Friday, Dec. 3 (prep day) 
 
Saturday, Dec. 4: ONE FISHING DAY! 
 
Sunday, Dec. 5: AWARDS BRUNCH 11:30a-1p @The Historic Maxwell Room (Ft. Lauderdale)  
 
Registration & Calcutta are open until both captains meetings!  
Dustemoffsailfish.com 
 
Thank you for helping us support the Mahogany Youth!  
 


